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FREON COMPETiTIONi.A 1.1 a f us ;Mare more tir lcw gins to t ,\tol the exrellent t of

-renchu, good .a s the Textile Merurs, (Manchester),

t design is deilared to lie mu ore apit. tle uolormig'. mliore

lia momoutis. the ish softer aid more ImI aIcordani e w ith re

uireimlents. At one taimle these oIbservatiîons swere no douibt true,
but we very miticli doit w hetlier suis thle tase tod la. We

lase receitly liai thte opl lx»rtunits of it-wiiig i osiilerable iluasi

tities of Frcihcl gcx is and althouglh mii soime lew icases lte
beaity of the design wuas umnsurpassaile, Net oi the average we

ha mn othsitat < iion i saymi ig that tle gootis are eanualled and

ofic etlle, i ihose of aighsh manufature . ewA obts r

satiols lup eaoi h scton iii of thew trade las nlot lie out of pla e,

par ticularl as ur reiiiarks ae b.ised uiii tte t intrast baetween

Iîglnslh and I.reitch imanutif.î ttires.

The i o <atimîg or ht asn goauls tr.ukt sh.ll fir't lbe t unsidieredl.
liere wu.as hstmie't h il obstnable, as Im the <ast of samples of

Englhsh maiifacture. a w de differeie mii mn ishudual ment .

sme of tle <luths urt ralh titlnIlt, w hile oîtlers were at

the le.st defectîse it lot aibonininable \\v.ase effects as usetd
byý the EIglhsl miaiuifa' tutrer. and lktew ise itîlied hiere, and p er
liaps with ratlier liuort harioim let wceit oolour and wease i but
for this latter iombmation wae shoul t eriam sam ibhoeu ighsh-
mllain carnes offI te palii i kntow ledige of weavt structures.

In <calour oneîo txpreîts the -reiclh tIo le scrs strong, andt( lit
certain resiects undoutedly are. buat swe very iiiutic iestion
w ethuer Ciln the averagt tle em e inglisliti. still less Soth

metî%. e sas, " on the as erage ma isedh, sim e oir observa

flts teiile to deoiiinst rate t lat m smille few imdividual cases
sIlrt'Ime Vuewellei v was attame. wue iattiralls eideaored to at

tilunt for titis stuaning of tli mhid-Icluai above the conition
c-rowd . and our thoghts resi ed theiselves ilto a suoiutiîonî
sers reaciv, whilh wsas agami aid agai ctn irmed. It has oftenî

ibeen hues d witlier ilite tesigmniitg for Elinglshî firits is m

the niglit h.ands.

he necessis iof a ti minatioli of practical kiowledgc i clîoth
striitire. t iuliturmiig, and 1 dusigi. alonig w itl the neessanl orgi
atisnc and tnsequelthteoret al ait(. presents a <iitiult%,
wlith only educatî<înî ini its most highly orgaimiired forii can o-er-
Comie . atl iIn the mîteanttiuine praLtaI knowletdge places the paus.

..essor mii the null as esigner ir m sollie siilar capacit>, while
lte trigimîatnse fat ult\ urges thte artist oi tatto the irouitictioi of
pictures. Now the liait who cain never tuel as an artist iiigit
let'coeit of great salue as a designer . ie is usually far above the

onrlinars dlesiget'r m iethito<br al work. m t olour ierception and
m hei rtndiennitg of form, and set lie siffers disappom tm after

ihsapomtment m stms mg afit r a po -ition lie is incapable of lil
hnîg, %llit a ilort it railt anii mren sîiîtahiki'. icaliig ts IegltI ted
l'lit rei h las log 1 aed tiis, aid il stemus tc i s, Im htkîmg
uver the gePtMIts tiat tilt I-st t .iiipts wtri tt Irodutintîîm of a

liore hiîghlv f'iishiedi mîîîid , thiat whdile knîowledge w.as uno muort-
qs ildtent hte thait m iligsht guu-ls, q ulîiturt plai ed ait unnuîtistakt

.1ah stampu llon tht goods. %%t wish tiwlI artists woui take
thî1s Io heart . morklit lu t (Ieiitin, i1m0rt sbilIkt:. ,art. su.miid Im de

sigts and e do nitt iesitate Ito sa thI.it muaitn earmnig a tiser
.cble nintam e. or tillmiIg .ît all. i tlt pii tit ui iit. ilnghi Wit h a
hittt appication t sud as i'ignrs tuîî totaik ans. lhe

i rectht hae ralbred tihis, and the re'uilt 1s miiaiitest lit their pro
ductioni

lin the Noft goids dress trad. %%t as.t i t mant ttedingl
tbcautitful t tilopur %uinnibiiatiuns, pruduced bu% the free u. of sulids

imiixtures antd twists. Of noteworthy excellence were the min,
maed stripe goots., uisially consistiig if a worsted grounid man'
Silk irim. often ii a distimct, but imiost harmionious colotr. %%
also n<otited some excellent double plain s'vies, whiclh iii tiI
malade dresses would leave nothing to be desiredi, but their we.
pareclumdes tiheir use in other forns.

lanufaîcturers who want a goox Jine to work lapon cazmni
do lietter than manufacture silk pilush stripe cioths ; froi wh.n
we have seen in the ietroipolis of fashion it would appear Ih,i

.a typev of stripe corduroy silk plush in greys is going to I mi,
great deimîanîd, and if the beautv of the fabric is tIo le a gaugtel
the demand for it, tihen tiere is no mistake about the demand
it shoulul lie very great inuieed. lit the harder dress gois sona
few alpacas were exhibited, but the like or even better hase li. si
seei for soile tailne ii England, and therefore claim no conmnent
it cotton goodas, however, we have soiething to learn, and par
tieularly in the coitiiiatioi of cottoii with silk. Il ordhn.ius
-otioni goo>ds the lse of culour was again Inoleworllh, the mi,

duction of single or double threads of a distinct colour and wiot
ed imtdepîeideitl% being well wNorth further developbmnent at mr
haids.

Il striped goods, cotton grouids and silk figures were w(Il
repîre.setied. aind as a rule a iiiost harmonious conîtrast ibietw et Il
the colour of the silk and cotton resulted in very beautiful falri

Mtore particular reference shall be malade tu the above.imi
tioneid goods later.

DRY GO0OS QUSINESS "OURS.

Ini these days of sinkes for shorter homns of .lbor, irghier
wages, etc., and of the passage of laws liiiting ite labornnlg

man's workiig tile to ciglit hours, ltas it ever crossed tie
uind tof the average thiiking man or womtan thiat the dry goodh

clerk of cither s-\ îs to.day working lonsger hours to earn his or
lier daily Iread titan aliost any other class of wage carners "

Our large cit retail establishments says the i)rv GIot
Chronîiele of New Vork, open tleir doors for business irompîîutlh
at X o'clock in tte morning and remaiîn open tu ail coniers intal
<1 1'. M., makmng tent working hours, but tlhcy arc in a very siîall
iiiitorit% as comlbared with the smialler retailers of the prin iipal
cilles and the geieral country stores scattered ail over the Uion.
wo take dowin the shutters at .1. M. or Carlier iii soie i
stances, and iever think of closing util 8 o'clock, and oftei 9
or to 1'. NI. twelve to fourteen hours at a stretch without mialer
ilussioin. except just ltime cioughi to sinatch two hasty mîteals .uid
iback to the counter again to the old grind, day ini and dlas oit
and io compilîîuainits, notwithstanding the exhausting nature of thit
work at which they are enîgaged.

It thle exercise of a dr% goods clerk's duties, lie or shi.t
as tle (ase may be, is of liecessity confined to a puosition leliiiîd

thle coluter, where the lbrain us ittost actively enployed ai .111
times.. Tl stock mutst le looked after coistantly, staple lait,
mîîust nver lie allowed tos run out, cistoiers require attenton"
Ssscr% fcw moments, and must have it, or the business sufft rs.

and ait endess amount of wiîîor details, which are Iaand Jr
cel of the Ir) goods busimess, is tieir portionLi day in and da1

Vt. frot these samne clerkshîî 1ps have devcloped nany of th,
master minds it the worlds of commerce, finance, nanufau ti

and trade genevrally.
Th. dr douods store is an excellent training school. ait'

thert is no better steppiiig Ntonle Io future greatiess thai ti,
thoroaugli busmes eimation whici the thoughtful and aiinstak
mng clerk can gaim i sîueh surroundngs and associatiens,

The clerks that do lot tounit the minutes and hours tht%
work are the ones thtat succeed, and the ones of whom, after
tihey hae succeeded, wc hear said, - What a lucky feliow," eht


